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Educate! Educate!! Educate!!!
Educate, educate, educate! Thai is

the way to attain comfrot, happiness |and prosperity. This country abounds
in the richest of raw materials in for¬
est, Held and mine; inn by far the lieh¬
est raw material of which it can h;i\e
any conception Is com pre bended in the
minds of our hoys and girls. It is not
fair to siiy that these minds left nude-
veloped will make criminals, tor that
is not true. The spirit of the \i-
mighty Cod has («n breathed into
the souls of most n! them, and that
saves them for good forever. Ilul God
has never intended that any Of Ills
creatures should reach spontaneous
perfection. The very Rowers of the
field are not permitted to do anything
of the kind. The birds of the nlr may.
and so also may (he beasts of the for¬
ests: hut it is not difficult to show (hat
even these have been im;.roved by COU-
tart with man. Absolutely certain,
however, is it thai "in- human mind
can never approach perfection except
by means of education. No individual
can hope through his own experience
or meditation to cov< any eonsldera-
hie portion of the range of human
wisdom. Education puts all knowl¬
edge within reach <.: those who seek
t«> take it in. and op* a fb'lds that
nave as yet remained untouched. Was
your education neglected? Perhaps,
yes. Alas, all of i> have suffered in
thai direction. I . you learned'
enÖUgll to see !' er'cssity of giving
your children o) ti<s that were
denied you. have ¦>' 1 If you are
ny part of a i. »vorm n we are

sure you have. K lu< odhenje. cd-
ucate! VorUviih re

Tillmau'o Utitmle.
The following . hi on
rom < 'olUlilbia . ''

"Columbia, s-1 . Senator Till-
iiuin was here ¦'. hour* unlay
and was asked v t houghl of
ho I'V. run in vcrdl<
"Nothing very min ." he snl<|. 'Ml

has amused nie v y mu< ii to see how
little the prosecution got out of bam-I
hoo'/.ling Wylic into ebnfcssibg. and ii
has tickled me lo see how inuch the
verdict has worried ronic people."

If it accuralcl.v represents Senator
Tlllmnn's attitude towards the prose¬
cution of men charged v»;ih graft and
corruption in connection with the old
state dispensary, the senator no lon¬
ger deserves lo be honored by South
Carolinians. For a a.an honored as
Senator Tillman has been honored by
the people of his state, ai.d lifted up
by them before t!:< eyes of the nation

its their representative in congress, to
make such a statement brings more
dishonor on the commonwealth than
the acquittal of grafters. it places
Tillman squarely on the side of those
who have robbed the stitte. and against
those officials of commonwealth who
are proving true to their oath and
endeavoring to uphold the law and
punish dishonesty..Spartanburg Her¬
ald.

Kliicidatiug.
Says the l.aurcns Advertiser: "In

I'.Mlfi, S< Untor Tillman slumped the
stale trying to save the dispensary;
The Slate and The News and Courier
were meanwhile pouring volley after
volley of hot shot' into its crumbling
sides. In 1909, Senator Tillman is
preaching prohibition and the two bin
dailies nre defending the dispensary, j
Think it over."
We should not denominate that as

an elucidating presentation id" the
fails. The dispensary The State
fought in I90C is- dead beyond resurrec-
lion, it was never defended by The
State, and never will he. The State
is not now and has never been the
champion of county dispensaries. The
state is defending local option, for
which it fought in 190(5 when it helped
kill the dispensary, and for which the
people of South Carolina voted in
19015 when they elected a local option

NOTICE <M* ELECTION.

St;:'.' of South Carolina.
COUUiy <>! I.aureus.

wi.ercas. petilIons signed by more
than one third of the qualified electors
and freeholders residing In PoplarSprings school district. No. Sullivan
township, Lnurons county, s. c.
asking for un election upon the ques
; ion of levying a _ mill tax upon prop¬
erty in said school district to be used
for school purposi s, l ave been Hied
v it:, Hi, County l<.d of 10 locution,
election Is hereby ordered upon said
question, said election to he held on
lue "Olli day <d' September. 1909. ill
Poplai Springs school house, under lite
mating 'ineul of the school trustees of
said school district.
they such ehetors as return real

or personal properly for taxation ami
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certillcntes as required
in the general election shall be al¬
low d to vote. Those favoring the
lax shall vote a ballot containing the
wird "Yes" written or printed there¬
on: those against the tax shall vote
a ballot containing the word "No"
w ritten or printed t hereon.

Polls shall open at the hour of two
o'cl ick in the afternoon and remain
open until tour o'clock when they
shall close, and the ballots counted.

The Trustees shall report the re¬
sult of said election to the County
Auditor within ten days thereafter.

G10O. L. PITTS,
s-jt Co. snpt of Education,

governor and a locfl option logisia-
ture.
As long as (he COUllty dispensaries

are conducted decently and honestly,
it should be a question for the people
in each County to determine whether
they will permit the legal sale of
liquor. When the administration of
a county dispensary becomes corrupt,
when the grafters establish themselves
there, then the majority should de¬
clare against the system. Blind ti¬
gers are preferable to corruption.
The State.

The Pulpit and I lie Press,
The King's Mountain Herald gives

a minister of thai town a heavy jolt.
The latter said lo the editor that no

newspaper which took truth for its
standard would make a pecuniary
suc cess. The Herald returns the com¬
pliment with the Rtatement that no

minister who told the truth about his
congregation, alive or dead, would oc¬

cupy his pulpit longer than the Sunday

Fleming Brothers
JEWELERS
Diamonds
Watches
Lockets
Rings

Novelties
Watches and

Jewelery
Repairing

A complete Sine
of the above
good s from
which to make
your selection.
Call and see us.

Fleming Brothers
Jewelers

Laurens, S. C.

afterward. "The press," it says, "and
the clergy go liantl In hand with the
whitewash brush, with rosy spectacles,
magnifying little virtues and kindly
throwing deformities into oblivion:
tb<' pulpit, the pen and the gravestone
are partners In saint-making." An
uncharitable fling well answered
Charlotte Observer.

Mr. .Ionian's MuilO} Talked,
Expended Js for J. \ M. Paint to

li\ up bis house. It" for sab- it will
fetch a good price. The painters
said it was the three gallons of oil
they mixed with lour gallons of I. &
M. that diu the Job at one-1htrd less
cost than ever before. Ms coloring
is bright, beautiful and lasting It
won't have to be painted again tor \-
to l"' years, because the I,. & m Palnl
is Metal Zine Oxide combined with
White Lend and we;.is ami covers like
Gold. Sold by:

.1. II. £ M. I.. Nash. I.aureus.

.1. w. Copeland Co., Clinton.

New Line
Choice Groceries
Let us c<your attention

to the following selections
to tenii t your »ouetite.

Canned Meats

a;
11

ist lieef,
d IJeef,

Fruits

peaches. Aibricbts, I'runes,
Aj .. I'.lC.

We solicit your business
ahd assurt .: tile very best
attention.

1 lave \<'"i tried oui line
id Tea and Coflee?

Mahaffey & Babh
PHONE 24-1 LAURENS, S. ('

( Haiioti for Letter of Idnilnlstration.
Tin* Stale of South Carolina.

County of I.aureus.
By O. t!. Thompson. I'robntc Judge:
Whereas, .1. h'rank Andorsou made

suit to me. to gram him lettors of ad
ministration of tin- estate ami effects
of Sullle Ii. Anderson;
These are iherefore, to eile ami ad

monish all ami singular the kindred
ami creditors of the said Sal lie K
Anderson, deceased, that the> he and
appear before lue. ill the Court of Pro-
bale, io he h. id at Laureus c n s c
on Ihe 7th day of October, I HOP, nexl,
aftei publication hereof, at n o'clock
in the forenoon lo show cause, if any
they have, why Ihe said aduiinistru-
iion should a> t he granted,

(liven und« r m> hand this 2S(h day
of September, Anno Domini Moll.

< i c THOMPSON,
Jt Judge Probale IFlürens County.

Sec ihe bargains thai we have hi
plain while dishes, consisting of a
complete line of every Ihiug you may
need, and at UlOtloy saving prices.

S M .v B. II. Wlikes <M Co.

The statt" of South Carolina,
Comity of Latirens.

Court of Coluinou Plea*.
s it i.oito. I'ltitntlff,

a -.a lust
STATIC Ml'TI \l. VllXK INSURANCE)
COMP VNY, Defendant.

C i: Kol.and. IMalntlff.
against

STATU Mill \l. |«M RH INSi'RANCH
COMPANY. Ilofondnul.

XOTU V..
PurHUiiut to order of hi- Honor. .1.

C. klugh. dated September ilth. HUM),
referring the above stilted »aus« to
me to report lo i ho Court t he tot til
amount of debts ami liabilities of tho
defendant. I will hold a reference at
the olliee ol Simp:.on. Cooper & l)ubb,
at I.aureus. South Carolina, on Mon¬
day the I Ith day of Oetober, A o.
IStOil. at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon All person holding claims
against the above named defendant aro
required to present the same duly
proven, before me mi that day.

It K HARH
Si-2( Special Referee,

Now the Cold Weather is here
and we have the Cold Weather
(ioods.

< Miiiii;,', ihe yard .¦ i\ ..: .! jt r.-

The best \\ id< Sea Island,
300 pair Shoos of all kinds from Si.l<» ?3.<>< "

7 cakes Octagon Soap, Saturday only 25,0
s cakes (.old Hand .Soap, Saturday only .:-e

7 takes h'airy Soap, Saturday only iJ\C
S packages Soda Saturday onl\ . ^(
Many Harrains, so come t<> sec us foi we ear. d<; von good.

litcn Wide I'road (.
< is line lor C< ai Sttit> and.
hn v these suits readv inado.

y.>ti! wife <>n< bundh
ia 1 iuuillo only
e ul 1 sc M isses K ibb*

HOPKINS
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I Shoes for Chiffren jBUSSES!
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We are showing some great values and elegant
styles in the New Suits and cordially invite you to
inspect same before buying.

Ladies' Suits and Skirts

IyttVogue Suits £25.00 .in<] £33
Ol'cal values in Suit- ;il iH,

See our special 15,00 Suit, ivorih
Also ii reiiiarkitbly good Suit (\i !"." >and 12,

I'auaui 1 Skirts 3.50, 5 00, 1 ».50 and s.

Special in Wasli Tailored Lined Waists r

Silk Waists 3.56, .j.oo ahd 5.
livening Wraps 10.00 ,'tnd 12,

New Dress Goods

Messaline Satin, yd. S i.<>'»

'Klegant line: of soft filtisll .Silks, yd, 35 and 'oc

New shades in Mcssaliuc J>«. -S«»i, yd, 56c
Illach Goods in Serges, Panamas and Mohairs.
Cotton Repp in all shades, yd. 25c

Shoes! Shoes!

Clothing

led'; a

S< c: our Special Suit at 15.00

odd Trousers i.06, 3.50, 5.00 itbd « , «iö
Hoy's Shits 2.00 to rl.oo
Set "'.1! -;.<.(. ;al AH Wool Oickey's Kersey

Stilt with two pair of Knicker¬
bocker pants at 5,0«

We have the gOÜtls. We want VOW

business. We give yOu good value and a

suuarc deal.

J. E. Minter & Bro The Reliable Store.
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